
E2 Work Plan for the Week of: April 27th - May 1st 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Approx. 100 mins per 
week 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading/Writing 
Approx. 150 mins per 
week 
 
 
 
 
Fill a page with 
writing or type half a 
page on a shared 
Google Document. 
 
 
 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

You are a mad 
scientist and have 
invented a new 
vegetable. What is it 
called? What does it 
look like? What does 
it taste like? Most 
importantly: Is it safe 
to eat?  

Imagine a giant box is 
delivered to your front 
doorstep with your 
name on it. What’s 
inside and what 
happens when you 
open it?  

Write a short story 
about what it might 
be like if you woke up 
one morning with a 
mermaid tail.  

Which is better, 
winter or summer? 
Write about the 
reasons why you 
think winter or 
summer is better.  

Write about what it 
would be like if you 
had an alligator as a 
pet.  

Video Chats on Microsoft Teams 
(E2 Teachers will share times) 

 
 

 MAPE Activities Approx. 45 mins per week 

Art 
(Ms. Kelly) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EfOmbkXPvfUshXJUbYYZconK0895Irai8H9UCgAVifY/edit?usp=
sharing 
*Next week’s Bonus video will be posted under Artsonia (Class code JCMW-TTPK) project Shape Design.  We 
will learn how anything can be drawn by breaking it down into simple shapes.  We will practice this skill by 
drawing Baby Yoda! 

http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EfOmbkXPvfUshXJUbYYZconK0895Irai8H9UCgAVifY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EfOmbkXPvfUshXJUbYYZconK0895Irai8H9UCgAVifY/edit?usp=sharing


 

Music 
(Ms. Traci) 

Watch this fun version of Don’t Worry, Be Happy . I bet you could find something at home to use to play 
one of the instrument parts in this song!  
 
Learn a new song! Here is a beautiful new song that I recorded for you called Somos El Barco. That means 
We are the Boat. There are some Spanish words in this song.  
 
 This is the refrain... 
Somos El Barco      (We are the boat) 
Somos el mar          (We are the sea) 
Yo navego en ti       (I live in you) 
Tu nevegas en mi.   (You live in me) 
 
Here is a page from the book  
 
Remember Funga Alafia from Children’s House music? Hers’s some fun stuff to add to it.  This song is from 
West Africa and is a song of Welcome and Peace.  The words roughly translate from the Yoruba language  to 
Give us Peace.  
First here is Ms. Traci singing a book.  Notice the listening map.  It would be fun to make your own listening 
map of this song.  Maybe using other African animals, or whatever you like!  If you do Upload a picture into 
canvas.  I would love to see them.  Look for the module called “FUNGA ALAFIA” in canvas 
And here is another singing of the song with added instruments that you can make at home. 
Finally here is a copy of the music of the song, and a copy of the instrument parts, Feel free to write your own 
instrument parts for this song to.  An Ostinato is just a repeated pattern that you play again and again.  Can 
you write your own 4 or 8 beat ostinato for Funga Alafia? You can upload these into canvas too.  Remember 
when you write notes they should look like the small letter d, NOT a small letter b.  Remember to put a time 
signature at the beginning and make sure your measures have 4 beats each. (4 BEATS not necessarily 4 
NOTES.).  
 
Bonus: Keep working on your recorder karate in Canvas. 
Also here is another version of The Fox you might like with an instrument called an autoharp. See what you 
think!  I also have a new module in Canvas called WATCH ME! Upload videos of you singing and making 
music.  I especially want to see you doing the songs I have sent you!  
Have a great week and keep singing! 

Phy Ed 
(Mr. Bart) 

Week 2 (April 27 - May 1): 
Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for fresh air and 
physical activity/movement as often as you can! 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2254602501509166/permalink/2284234318545984/
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/19gbJgZLDV5Zy4SVzTeTaLP8UzRJGIE2N/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1okFqIvhAz7FF0ZFAGbLdz97vsiGMRL4V/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1k2rUBgBjOTdDozHJAcTthWJSP9C9xmDC/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1Bp4njcJQTD4K6VP_LA2_CDyX4Boa72To/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1mbqpjDFuuf8PfrYQrSyIaiTKwapDh1ch/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/10gX39mJPrE4Qj5IATWIXOyHTcHsq79AA/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2254602501509166/permalink/2256825821286834/


 
Activity: Neighborhood fitness 
 
Skills: Fitness 
 
How to play: Bike, rollerblade, skateboard, run, jog or walk safely around your neighborhood or house for 10 
minutes.  
 

 

Bonus Work  
 

Math Science Reading Writing Culture 

Design a House 
 

IXL 
 

Virtual Field Trips 
Calendar 

 
Time for Kids - Write a 
Summary Paragraph 

 
Robot Repair (Coding) 

Create a Pop-Up Scene 
 

Sora 

Demonstration Speech Ancient Civilizations 

 
News From Ms. Amanda (School Counselor) -  

● Take a peek at the Montessori School Counselor At-Home-Learning Page! There are TONS of activities and ideas for you 
to try.  

● If you’re looking for more, go ahead and give this activity a go: Feelings Awareness Activity. 
● Feel free to reach out to me with questions or for support on Microsoft Teams or email (adavis@ecasd.us).  

 
News From Ms. Tori (School Nurse) -  Check out the Nursing Department weekly updates at 
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/Student%20Services/School-Nurse-Update-2-22.pdf 

Having enough sleep helps you and your children stay healthy. Getting adequate sleep helps your immune system 
be able to perform its job, fighting off illness. It contributes to heart and cardiovascular health and also supports 
brain function. 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lD_-qzNLt4igScWdQntFlkkex36AqrWD
https://www.ixl.com/math/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GSaRVStYv5JnwaY6Tf5U7cGLeAXs2Q6EE-1NNVrPjZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GSaRVStYv5JnwaY6Tf5U7cGLeAXs2Q6EE-1NNVrPjZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.timeforkids.com/g56/sections/science/
https://www.thinkfun.com/hourofcode/?utm_campaign=TeachFun%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=86609277&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xUxDpLnj6mNez8kl8yXi1paNKItfIIv3_Kv9VelD5peJiKcy2yjQgZyD_P2X41JoiYTvWHM9mtAAzUb8BSIMEBVHw1w&_hsmi=86609277
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L2VZHIjeHDZIQ_R6zVYJWEcVTIq69qA_UW5mBBXGiUg/edit
https://soraapp.com/welcome
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iV6GvN9DUyZoAdXLVJ0QxkiDVtqo5Qvq03cectpDZgM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A2DM1ClPKJpaEPjIxImtsezWZ_RIY47SS9aQKKX-gRw/edit#bookmark=id.1fmnqhqudgec
http://www.ecasd.us/CV-Montessori-Charter-School/Academics/At-Home-Learning/Counselor
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/adavis_ecasd_us1/EXu_qlwDWotGg-h7TUG98WYBs9DoJkgvVfrrJRh7ryBZlw?e=NhIwfI
mailto:adavis@ecasd.us
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/Student%20Services/School-Nurse-Update-2-22.pdf

